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OTHERS , THEREFORE
WHY D'O THEY .TALxK ABOUT?

CHANG
Tlie ExiTiineiT-t , GraLctt.i it> ecl Chinese IPbLtjsiciein. eiricl St-nrgeon ,

*

Because he cures casesthey have given up , perhaps to die-

.He

.

Has No Rival , He Pears Competition

His skill is beyond precedent. He administers medicines that

have extraordinary curative They have borne the test and re-

earch

-

of centuries of investigation.

1
CouNCir , Ili.Tirrf. Juno 4 IS O. TO whom It

limy umccrn : 'lids is to euttlfy tli.it my-
imiiKlitir Mitrimil wltli it Inil coiiRli fnj ioreight months , raplillv running Into consup-
Iliiii

-
' uomonths' trritmunt with Dr. U. duo

Wo hiisdnmi wondois for lict. Her tough lias-
ilillrUy lottlior , timl fihu U pcifiotly outeil-
.IhiiMMilsotaken

.
the Chlntso doctor's riMii-

cilh's
-

(in we iknuss and cnii ti stlfy lie has done
1I1U llllltll ' .

rfM.VANWUtMi : ! .j0 H. 10th bt.-

OMAIU

.

, Neb. Juno S , 1MW To whom It may
concern : inuslrato snv In finer of Dr.0.-
Iiu

.
( , that I ImvosuJTonil for yo.irs with
geiipriil ( li-lillty nml lossof vigor and almost
ilispaliml of uvcrgoUliiK cured , I tried many
of lending phjslclans o [ my locality hut cut
no bittor-ln fact was constantly losing
ground until I was mUUcil of Dr. O. ( li u-

Wo. . tliu GiliiOu) physician I culled on lilin
und itci-Uul the pleasing news that my case
was not hopeless mid tlmt.hu could euro me-

H

CHICAGO'S
' MAMMOTH TEMPLE ,

The Largest Ttiternity Building in the
World.-

IT

.

WILL BE EIGHTEEN STORIES HIGH-

.Tlm

.

Corner Stone Ijnld Imst Week
Illinois' OililfcIlouH * Homo

News and Notes Among the
Secret Societies ,

Tno masons of Chicago laid the corner
Mono of the now Masonic temple last Thurs-
day

¬

with Imposing ceremonies. The cere-
mony

¬

was under the auspices of the grand
lodge , nnd was participated In by all the ma-

sonic
¬

bodies In the city. The procession was
formed 011 Michigan avcuuo nt Adams sticct-
mm mov ed by a dtcultous route to the site of
the temple , at the uoithenst corner of State
nnd Unudolph sttcets , where tbo grand mas-

ter
¬

laid the iorn r-stono in accordance with
the ancient usages ol the ciaft.-

Nonmm'P.
.

. CSassctto , the prime mover in-

tbo temple project , recently saiil to n Chicago
Herald reporter. "It will bo the largest
building on earth , und in many ways totally
dlffoicut from nay other stiucturo In exist ¬

ence. The halls nnd corridors on the various
floors will bo named and numboicd ns are the
streets and avenues of a city. Instead of
being known as the ilrst floor, the main
corridor of the second storv will bo called
Gurnov street in honor of T. T. ( Jurnoy-

."This
.

Is the only name ns yet decided o-i ,
but all the streets will bo named after Ma-
EO'nlc

-
notables. The Idea of giving them

names Is to ilo nway with all Ideas of alti-
tude.

¬

. The building will bo eighteen stories
high , and the moro mention of tbo seven-
teenth

¬

oi eighteenth story might discourage
erne people. If they were looking for an-
oftlco. . The fotinditlon will bo of steel rails.
Each lloor vv 111 bo Ilko n bpan of a cantilev or-
bridge. . They will bo drawn together with
led not bolts , so that thcio can absolutely bo
110 vlbrntiou. The atmospheric pressure has
been figured In nn exaggerated way. So has
the velocity of the To particuhulzo :
The temple will bo bullc. so ns to icslst suc-
cessfully

¬

the wind nt a velocity of 1U! miles
nn hour. Such a wind would level all the
ordinary business blocks of tbo city. Wo-
havo. piovldcd to have each lloor strong
enough to sustain a v. eight of as many people
as could bo packed iu solid as sardines on
every foot of space ,

"The upper lloor will bo as strong us the
lower. Built on this principle it could bo-

safelv made forty stories high on that foun-
dation.

¬

. The only objection would bo it
would require too much room for elevators.-
Wo

.
now will have fourteen elevators , eight

foot cars , nil arranged in a circle. That's
more elevators than thcro nro In nny other
building In the city. Externally the four
sides of the temple will be exactly It
will appear the same , no matter from what
direction viewed , Work will bo rushed right
along. The temple will bo completed nnd
occupied on May 1 , 1S1H , un oven year befoio
the world's fair opens. "

Ai O. U. "W.

The now ritual of the Select Knights has
been completed nnd was excmplllied for the
Ilrst4me| In u legion In Kansas City lust
vveokr The ritual was prepared by a com-
mittee

¬

, of which ( icorgo W. Heed of Topolcu
was (.hnlimun , anil was pronounced very
fine.

The lodges of St. Louis county , Mlssouil ,
orooiguniilng un association or stock com-
pany

¬

for the purixSQ of establishing an
Ancient Oilier of United Workmen coinotciy
In the county. A largo meeting of the neigh-
boring

¬

lodges was held nt Sappington on
October 11.- Over ? 1K( ) has been raised foi
the purpose , anil It is expected that not only
the lodges in the countv , but St. Louis lodges
will take stock, unit thus secure for the order
nn exclusive burIng gro.und , which will bo-

a credit to the Ancient Order of United
Workmen , nnd enable the members to hnvo
larger lots for much less expense than lu any
public cemetery.

The order iu Kew England Is exceptionally

In a. shoi tspaeoof time. I took his medicine
mid was cured. I cfin heartily endorse tlm-
us a sUIIfiil phjslclan. Yours tiuly..-

TAS.
.

. . N CKUltOII.
015 North OM St .Oinalm. Neb-

.TOTIIK

.

t'OHMC : 1 liavo Drcn sulTorlng fer-
n uiiy months with Impure blond , Have trlod-
iiuuiy iloc tors and itdvortlsed remedies with
mi iHiii'dclul H'HiillH. 1 n.is Induced to try
Dr. O , lie *) o"s Chinese remedies und I ha-
Itnti

o
ovcd in cry day slnco I comiut'ncod. 1 01111

safely hay I feel like a now in in , ind Invlto
the allllctdl to conic and sou iiu1 Youis truly.-

VKANK
.

OASK1) . 150T, Cot by street.-

To

.

WHOM IT MAY < : Tor n long tlrno 1-

IIIMI been sulTurliM fioni u most tmublns-
loiiitich troiilile. turrlhlo licndicliL1 , rhoiimut-
lHin

-
mil Kidney trouble. Ilmvobcen to tlio-

llof t-piIiiKS. and snmo of the best physlcinns
told mo tocliiuiKU tlii'ollmalo for my liuilth
and I tried till tlio best physicians unU

piosncious nnd is hiving an exceedingly low
death rate It Is stitcd In the Now England
Woiknmii that In the peilod between June 18

and September 1 only seven deaths occurred
In a membership of neaily 18000.

Nebraska certainly takes the piizo banner
or health fulness. She has been a separate
urlsillctlon for four jears and line months ,

nd has levied but foity-llvo assessments.
Out In Oiogoa they nro having some ills-

sjreement
-

ovei the assessment notices. The
Id law provided for the mailing of written
otites bj the lluancior , but the last session
f the grand lodge this was cli ingcd so that

a publication in the ofllclal oignti was to bo-
ulld Now some contend that the the chnngo
vas Illegal. The overseer suegests that any

member who pays his assessments under the
low law ussonts to the change , and there-
after

¬

his boneflcinry cannot question it.
The degieo of honor appears to stand in
rent favor among the members of Oregon.
The jurisdiction ot thoDukotas now has a-

ncnibcrslilp of moro than two thousand.-

f.

.

. O. O. F.
The directors of the Illinois Oddfellows'

ionic hae selected a site for the o roction of-
inltable buildings for the snmo at Llmoln ,
11. Shelbyvlllo was the only competing city

or for the home , and Lincoln ofTeicii so-
iiany valuable Inducements tint it was chosen
jy n vote of 7 to n. The ilto offered by Lin-
coln

¬

Is n splendid picco ot land and bcauti-
iilly

-

situutoil , with plenty of good water.-
No

.

work will be commenced until the treas-
merlins

-

f0,000 in his hands over and above
.ho amount donated by Lincoln.-

Lr.
.

. C. T. Campbell , who wns elected deputy
fraud sire nt the recent session of the sovo-
elgn

-

grand loilgo atTopekn , Is a inst grand-
master of the Ontniio grand lodge nnd lor-
soveiul years bus been icprescntatlvo to the
sovereign grand lodge. Ho Is veil known
throughout the "Dominion as nn cneigotic
worker in the interests of Oddfcllovvsliip-
Ho was initiated into Dominion lodge of Lon-
don

¬

, Ont. on October 91307. and became
past grand on July 1 , IbTO On his removal
to Sttutforel in 1ST : ) ho took out his with-
drawal

¬

caul und deposited it there , where ho-
1ms since retained his membership , although
a resident of London during recent years.

New Hampshire boasts that ono out of
four voters in the state are Oddfellows-

.In
.

the printed lopoit of the secretary of the
Johnstown Hood relief commission the Odd ¬

fellows head the list of contributing societies ,
the amount given being $(! } , IWO 09 aboutone-
fourth of th whole-

.Krntermil

.

C
The fouith nnnunl session of the National

rratcrnal congress will ba held nt i'ittsburg ,

Pn. , the llth Inst. Tlio following subjects
will bo discussed :

' To what extent does selection of risks
coatiUnite to the success of u fiaU'rnal
society J"-

"Should lodges and lodge ofllcfM bo treated
as the agents of the Individual or of the (su-
preme

¬

) lodge ! "
"Is the ere itlou of a reserve fund In any

form by secret fraternal organizations ad-
vlsablof"-

"Can a fraternal society safely transact nn
endowment business , npd pay u stated sum
at the end of n stated number of years , or
sooner in the event of death I"-

"How can fraud and Imposition on societies
bo most successfully avoided and defeated I"-

"Should the designation of beneficial ies Ixa
limited to relatives only , or to those depend-
ent

¬

on the member for support , or to bo ex-
tended

¬

to nny person having nu insuraolo In
terest"-

"How can our laws bo so framed as to se-
cure

¬

from the coutt's decisions which will
clearly dcflne the difference between the
charitable aiit furnished by the fraternal
orders and the business piymcnts of the open
assessment associations I"

' Should medical examiners bo elected by
the lodge , appointed Jiy the chief medical ex-
aminer

¬

or chosen by the supreme body in
order to select the best examiners and there-
by

¬

decrease the admission of bad lUksi"-
"Would the passage of uniform laws by

the legislatures of the several states bo of nu-
vantage to the orders composing this con-
gress

¬

, nnd If bo what stopi should bo taken
by us to scouro such legislation I"-

"Should the questions loutnlucd In tbo ra-
ports required by lusurauco departments bo
the snmo as those required from open assess-
ment

¬

associations , ami if not , In what respect
should they alder !"

' ' national ¬

from all received nolioaltb. ntirt wns getting
worse d.ij ! > i dny. until I saw Gnituv Suul-
olY'H

-
nilvnrtlsrnuMit thiitho Imd Icon ciited-

by Dr. 1. (Jco Wo. I wont to.si ;Mr. iMidlottnml
Iiu told mo whit a wonderful uiro tlio iloetor
hml perfoi intil on him bo 1 wont to the doi1-
tor.

-
. und , ufturliikliij hi" medlclno ten weeks

1 fan suv now I am lll'o a robust , healthy
innit. lliuo iit'cn living in Omalm twciitv-
oiinycntM

-
iind It unj ono so desires tlu v can

call und sou int. JAMIIbliUDD ,

1100 North Sixteenth stnot.
OMAHA , Nob,1 iino3 , 1K)3) To whom It may

concern ! Tor the inst six yours I line been .1
constant sntltror with he lit dUoasp , anil haw
ncltlinr pencil nor comfort Mncn It llrst bi'gui-
ilt attacks in on my s > stun. 1 bociiino so com-
pletely

¬

oin out aiidoinnilnaUd liylts dread-
ful

¬

i Hoots that I InimaKlued I niiistsoon full a
todlroiloulh , as I could find no lunody

to tericllt mo In the least. MV strtMiuIh and
tallly

-
had disappcaiud and 1is Itft u coin-

j ]

wind.

alike.

'ONrintr

every

Insur

law of congress bo nn advantage to fra-
tcnml

-
orders ) "

1C. P.
The nuartoily report of Supremp Secictary-

V. . D. Kennedy shows the total amount of
endowment ? t , !rS,000 ; number of members ,
" '.' , UJ > . In the llrst class Ui ) members remain ;

in the second , rt > ; in the third , 35 Number
of deaths duilng last quarter , 5J ; balnnco
cash on deposit , 8133771if3.
new sections were Instituted during the quart-
ei.

-
. Total benefits p lid to date , $ ) ,411)-J' '

The knights of Cauidcn , Ark. , ute building
n S,000| ! castle and the knights of Duluth ,

Minn. , h wo a $ '10,000 temple, built by the
three lodges of thut cltj.

The knights of Hlvior and Ilnriisonvlllo ,

Mo , QIC con tempting erecting custla hulls of
their own.

Banner lodge , No. 210 , of Chicago lightly
deserves its name. It was organized last
August through the efforts of General Brand ,

with a charter membership of about two hun-
dred

¬

, which number has been increased by
frequent additions until it now has about
three hundred , and no lodge In the order can
boist of n moro worthy membership.

The order is giowmg famously at Xanes-
ville

-

, O-

.Thero
.

are 1,700 Pythian knights in Kansas
City and thhlccii lodges

A lodge of Knights of Pythias is now being
oiganizcd at Sydney , Now South Wales. '

Dr Birnoj ; nose nnd throat , Bees bldg.

Cook * in Their Kitchen.-
Ihcro

.

has always been n hazy Indefinite'
ness about n cook's rights in herown kitchen ;

but all tmvviltten domestic law tends to show
that they are very extensive , says the Lon-
don

¬

Daily Telegraph. A seiious encounter
and a case in the Marlborough street police
court arose out of the energotioway In which
Mary Aun Cronin , the cook of AI. Holbrook,

landlord of the Svvnn public house , Mouni
street , (Irosxcnor square , asseitod these
rights. The landlord's son happened to enter
Ml s Cronin's domiin as she was propaiing
tea on Sunday aftctnoon , when ho was per-
emptorily

¬

told to leave nnd Informed ho had
no right there. The young mm did not dis-
play

¬

sufllelont alacrity in making his ictreat
and the cook follo'vvod him with tbo intention
of pushing him out of the door. Thereupon ,
according to Miss Cronin's statement , ho
struck her a violent blow , and the putlos
fell together. Young Holbrook now saw the
necessity of making n strategic movement
to the i car , for immediately upon logalnlng
her feet tlm cook took up the kitchen poker,

the sceptro of sway In her realms , and the
young man sought refuge in his bedioom ,

where ho temilncil until taken In custody by
the police. Mr. Ilannav , believing that the
landlord's son had struck the llrst olow , fined
him X'l , with 1 compensation to Miss Oionln-

n warning of the danger of invading the
kitchen nnd of entering Into dlsputo with nn-
autocrutwho can , la the lust resource , fall-
back on the kitchen poker.-

Dr.

.

. Bit-nay cures catarrh , Boo bldg-

A Itravu WcHtcrn Woman.-
In

.
the backwoods of Daker ilvcr lives the

bravest , most Industrious nud most courag-
eous

¬

little lady In Skagit county. Her hus-
banp

-

is a man of limited means , and often
ha ) to leave home to earn means to support
them they uru improving their homo ,
savs the La Conner (Ore ) Mail. This being
the tlrst year their place Is not self-sustaining
and In sueh case his wlfostajs at homo en-
tirely

¬

alone. All the companv she has is a
Winchester and thioo-pound axe. Every
moialng after she docs her housework she
Urns her three-pound axe and goes to ilcar-
ing

-
, chopping nud burning brush. She Is de-

termined
¬

to have a sou-sustaining and pro-
fitable

¬

home , und when her husband is at
homo she shoulders her nxo and goes to the
dealing with him in spite of his protests
against It She savs she can chop to the
heart of a tree nearly ns quickly ns he can.
Tills lady weighs only 100 pounds , but she
has a ton of ambition and staying qualities.
She was rocked lu the cradle of eaio , raised
In the lap of luxury , la well educated , und
thu life sbo is now living is entirely foiclgu-
toher. . She has had no experience la rough-
ing

¬

It, but she Is not ono of the kind that sits
nud whines over past lore , yiio has strong
nrms , a bravo heart and a willing mind , and
Is determined to surmount the worst difficul-
ties

¬

and reap a row ard-

.Dr.Birno

.

) , nose uud throatDco

skeleton A friend spol o to rno of Dr. 0.-

Vo
.

, und iiiU I'-cu nil1 to call und see him ,

immtlHlii. ; inoa euro If such a thing w as at all
posalbh ) , 1 uillodon tlio doctor , utidorvunt a,

course of trriitinoiit , and In less than ninety
diva wascoiuplutily tcbtoitd to my former
peed health. 1 ciinnot s ito iiiiiLliin fuvorof-
Or. . U. ( Ito o. CllAUt t'S Pin'BKSON.-

OlT'i
.

' Soiilli Thlitcentli stnut.-
Dr.

.

. C. Oeo Wo Dear sir : Ihl o tlio ex-
renio

-
( s.itlsfictlonof liiforinltiK you that your
inidlolno has worked Ill.om.ulc , and all the
pains In my Uldmys liavo dlsniiiuartd[ , 1-

taku cruit p'l asuui In reeommonuInK joii to
nil friends. Your < titilr.-

sins.
.

. iili.Dim r.iNiinuo.C-
U2

.
, Maplu street. Onuilia.

OMAHA , Noli. A up. 7. 1SOO. To whom It may
concern. I suffered for six months with weak
ltliiK . nud was throitcncd with coiisuniptlou.-
I

.

was continually getting worse. Tiled many

,

SCENE IN A BEAUTY SHOP ,

How a PasLionable Girl's' Hair and Eyelashes
are Trimmed in Now York.

SOME USEFUL HINTS FOR BRIDES.

Necessary Details of tlio Great Hvont
Economics of a Qaoon Queer
Names lor Girls A. Brnvo West-

era AVommi.

Enter a (jlrl in grav ulbter , toque and
gloves. Approach a girl in black , with p lnt-
on her cheeks and n diamond under her chin ,

writes Nell Nelson in the Now York Evening
AVorld. The customer has a pilr of those
turn lips with which It is clangorous to tam-
per

¬

, and tbo dcrk has a pair of those coal-
black ejes tlitxt snap lira wltli the slightest
friction. The moment tnoy moot there is n-

clash. .

"What'swanted ! " the clerk asks disdain ¬

fully-
."NothlnR

.

from you , " is the tart icply.-
"iV'hj

.

1" iu a mollllluous tone-
."You'io

.

too port for utility , " nud giving
her head an Ad l Keh.au tilt , she sills across
the room and tells a demure little blonde with
manufactured oyobrovs tint she wanti her
hair combed-

."Certainly
.

; won't you be seated ) "
"I don't want a shampoo , I don't' wint n-

coifturc , and I don't' want any ponndo. "
"Certainly. Shill I assist you with your

coat ! "
"No. Haven't time to take It off. Just pin

n couploof ton els about tno. "
"Certainly. "
The customer remove ) her gloves and hat ,

dives into her pocket and hauls out an ounce
of brandy , u nick-comb , u lino-tooth comb and
a wooden-back bruili.-

"I
.

want thispouroil In my Uilr , nnd nothing
else ; I want you touso the caaiba , and I want
you to brush my hair thirty tmnutoj by the
clock to get It clean and get tno smell of
brandy out of lt."i-

"Certainly. . " , r
The customer etfnts herself in front of n-

tpilct table , the dork fuitaua a loag u lilto
towel foio and aft. takes u dozen or fifteen
big and little pins, from her head , anil lots
down aulg of chestnut brown tulr, coarao
enough to mnko u good scrubbing brush , The
tresses are shook * out , the clerk runs her
pretty wtuto fluK ra1 over nnd through the
hair to loosen it ut the scalp , and after the
operation tbo coiitp'its' ( of the little bottle are
poured ou t and rpijbed into the pores of the
hlcln-

.It
.

Is u good brand of spirits , for the fumes
flll the shop umiiiisronicH of Christmas
pudding. Following this soaaonlnp the
comb is applied , tbo operator beginning at
the end of Iho hail : and combing ; dou n. Then
the tresses are divided in four pat ts mid the
scalp cleaned In SQptons-

.It
| .

takes forty minutes to complete this
nnd then the Inushjiif ; commences. The hair
is brushed backward and then down on misso
and In strands until It is as cloun and dry as-
straw. . Tbo task finished , the customer pro-
ceeds

¬

to do It up In the English fashion ,

braiding It In four tight strands nnd plnping-
It la a nancako foun nt the center of her
head , midway between crown nnd collar,

whllo the small clerk at the opposite sldo oi
the room Is going through a coursoof light
calisthenics to Umber out her elbows.

"1 want my lashes trimmed , " Is the next
request from tlio girl In gray ,

"Certainly , " Is again the chporfulrospouse.
She Beits her with her back to the window ,

runs a pair of long slender scissors through
the pas flame to take the chill off nud makes
the necessary clippings , carefully fnnulng ,

instead of blowing , the ptutides olt her
eheck ,

Sixty cents is transferred from a pretty
suede louthar puuo to the pretty out-
stretched

¬

pulm of the clerk , anil tue girl In

**

What His Patients Say,

Marvelous , miraculous have been some of his cures. Hundreds oJ

living witnesses attest his skill , and by their letters and signed testimo-

nials

¬

, give hut the truth to the afflicted as to his wonderful success.

fhp Inn
UllUVVlll estimonials from the

doctors without doing mo nnv Rood , until I-

wns imiviilli'il upon to glvo Dr. C. Ooo Wo u-

trlil. . I fan now tiuly * iy 1 novel was bottet-
In my life. Can sleep nnd feel sttons aim
hearty. He lias doao wnnilpri foi inn-

.At'UUbT
.

ANOKUE3.-
13l3N"oith

.
Uigtiteunth street.O-

NtAlU.

.

. Nell , Jiinon , 1 90. To nu follonstiff-
crors.

-
. I dcslro tomiy In fiuor of and for the

beiiefltot Dr.O. Ucovo the Chlucso nliysl-
chin , tliat hehas intlrely cuicd me of dropsy
of thirteen jear ' stniKlliiK ) and at such a-

iciisonib oprlcotlmt Ido not hoc the nocos-
slty

-

of anv one Hiinuilnv us I did whllu thu-
xcrvlctsof lr) , O. Giu Wo are so readily at-

tlielr tommjtid. 1 : ulsi biea nlllfctud
with asthma , and oxjierlencid a (.Imllir cure
fiom tl at trouble. Tin1 doctor hus the hl h-

st
-

testimonials ami rpftruntis from pcnploof
inlluenco , and I am confident that IIH! equal hi-
Hklll does not past of tlio Kouky inotin-
Inlns.

-
. He Is kind and polite , and no one , how ¬

C. 0 The Chinese PhysicianOffice Osthoff
Sixteenth"

Block
Street 4

I

pray out , ojo in the beaut} shop
following her. She Insn't n color about her,

nor a single feature that could bo (.ailed
pretty , but she stiuds veil , walks and looks

; she is well groomed , and sciono ,

three tlomoiits that go to make up the thor ¬

oughbred.

Good IIIntH lur llrldcs.
From tlmo immoinorhl the bride's

has been white , and if ono could only bivo a
simple muslin fiocK it seems as if It oujrht to-

bo of thut pure tone , because her own heat t is
thought to bo as clean nnd uhito as Is hei-
Kown. . The gown and the orantjo blos-
soms

¬

are the privilege of the bride , and even
it shohis to cconomizoand givoup anothci
gown I can quite apprecinto the feelings of
the girl who Insists on the white satin , the
blossoms and the tulle , says a wilier in
the Ladles Homo Journal. She can never
wear this costume but unco In her life , for
after she bus become a wite , roses must take
the place of orange blossoms and the tulle
veil is never again assumed Heavy white
corded silk , white velvet , white lirocido-
vhito

,

mousse line do wlo nioall shoun foi
the bride's gown , hut the real wedding mat-
eihlis

-

uhito satin. Ttue , It KIOWS yellow
ago , as does Ivory ; but If is > oung

in the hear t there u ill bo the same delight in
looking at the folds in the nodding gown
that there is lu recalling the Uiy.-

A
.

widow who is being nruriod for the sec-
ond

¬

time , may weir any color she wishes ; if
she Is In traveling costume ; but Infulldioss
she must liavo cither peirl gray or mauve , or-
if she mofeis , some other u> lor , but never

hlto , nor should slio wear orange blossoms
Hoses , daises , or whatever Jlower Is suited to
the simile of her frouk , are proper ; but the
white , sweet smelling blossom belong oiithely-
to the joanggirl.

Somebody asks how to auangea veil and
how far It should extend. You cannot buy n
veil by ttio yaid ; that is to say , cannot
tell much you need ; the proper uay is-

to have a storekeeper wend a piece of tulle
nnd then drape it on the bride's head. It
should fall well over her train , though not
bojondit , nnd should icach the edge ot the
skirt in front. The otaiiKo blossoms are put
on so that they nro only visible after the veil
Is thrown back , ulilch ceremony should bo
performed by two of the bildes'nnidshen
the newly nndo liusbmd leans forward to
kiss the bride.-

la
.

nil largo cities there nro hair-dressers
who make a business of arranging brides'
veils , but in smaller ones these helpful peo-
plouronot

-
nlwajs to bo found ; so Just re-

member
¬

In putting It on that while it Is light
nsnlr it.still must bo llrmly pinned lu posi-
tion , and the orange blossoms well In place ,
so that when the front part Is thtovvn back
Uiev will present a perfectly ell arranged
npnooranco.-

If
.

ono wished , pearl could bo substituted
for the pearl decoration on the costume pic-
tured

¬

, nnd It would , of course , make it much
less expensive , llj-tho bj o , It should iihvnys-
be roincmbercd tlmt no matter how beautiful
the neck and nrm of the tirldonio , she Is
binning against good form who dons not have
u high-nock and long-sleovi-d bodice , for It
limit bo remembered that she Is not going te-
a dance or n reception , but to a religious cere-
mony

¬

that means the Joy or misery of her
future life , nnd , uhllo everjtblng maybe as
merry as a mnrriago boll , In the brldo's frock
there should bo an expression of her knowl-
edge

¬

of that which she is undertaking ,

A Qucen'a Economics.
The qucon regent of Spain is carrying out

n reform in her household
hera gieat many enemies in her own imme-
diate

¬

court chclo.
Formerly the wlnps , fruit , all kinds of food

and the wax candles used at each dally dinner
in the palucoucro the peiqulsitcsof certain
court followers. Nothlnir was ever saved ,

nnd the servants paid privately to order
two or ttirco times as much as was neces-
sary.

¬

. In order than tbo perquisites might bo-
swollen. .

1 hus the expense account ot the royal pal-
njo

-

at Madrid sometimes bore several thou-
sand

¬

wax candles In the course of a month ,

und those wcra often sold back nt half price
to thu very merchant who had supplied them.

When the late dukoof Acsta king ol
Spun ho tried very hard to put n stop to this
court thievery. Ifo caused u number of ser-
vants

¬

to bo discharged , but the peculation
went on as before.-

Ho
.

found too late that it was a tlmo hon-
ored

¬

custom , and tlmt several great ladles
wuro much offended that their supply of
choice wines and fruits wuro cut on ,

U is even alleged that this attempted
reform was ono of the thing * which inado

ever , may liaxo tlio Ionst fear of sub-
mit

¬

tlm to his troitmont.ould lulvKo nil
who urn troitbleil as I li ivo lieeu to see 1dm ,
aiid 1 liopo tliclfciiro will bo its speedy , ind-
Loinplctu us mliiowMM Yours slui'urely.-

W.
.

. UA.NR Hi)1) Chicipo blioot.
OMAHA , Nib. . June 2 Tonhmii It may con-

cern
¬

: 1 haul Hit (To ml u Kre it doil for
jonrs with ctit.mli und painful allllctlon of-
tlio bipist.ciused moio t ban olj-lit voirsano-
by roiolInfn hick from u Melons houo. Jly
tioublc cuiiMil meatricat dual of inn islness-
on ac-coiint of thuiofesshii) ) whUh I li id du-
elled

¬

to follow , and tendered mo for ,v loiu
tlmo unfit to perform the duties of my cliurco.IKIan tuhoi tl-imc'iil In mi Om.ihii piiorc-
illliiK

|
my atloutloii to 1)1 U. Ouo. . and

pralsinir his abilities .is a phpslrl in , anil f ic-
olved

-
at once to call ami MO him , lie tola-

mo 1 could liu ourid. and to undi'rt.iko
the t.isk of icstorhiB mo to lie.Uth for sueli a-

leisonnbloamount tli it I ut ouco placed ni-elf under lils ch ir o. In weeks I w is en-

him so unpopular that ho had to quit the
country.

Queen Uogont Christina Is a fotoignor , as
the duke of Aosta was , nnd she will fc-el the
Spinish wrath if slio insists that the nneieut
custom shall bo done away with Seveial
servants whom she has discharged huvo nl-

reidy
-

begun to scandalize her, although her
chit utter has always been above reproach-

.Girls'
.

Queer _ _ . .
bomo of the names by which frills nro

called In the North Carolina mountains nro
very curious. The mountaineers do not nil
Unovv bow toicail , are not very wise , and
very oltenvhon they heir a now naino they
only indistinctly icmeinber it nnd in tlmo to-

ronio topionouncolt very dlffcieutly from
what they ntllrst heard it. Then , too , they
lilto line sounding names , and such ns nobody
else has , anil they evidently see no reason
why the names of things cannot bo given to
children

Ono little girl in the neighborhood where I
spent n summer , high up in tbo Uluo Kldgo ,

sajs n writer , was called Toledo lllado Wil-
son

¬

, probably trom her parents or some rela-
tive having seen a newspaper called Toledo
Bhdo. Two sisters weio respectively Mo-
dona

-

nnd Montana
A woman who tame w ith boi ries to sell wns-

Mrs. . Iluldali Ilucldeby. Another was Char-
lotte

-

Ingobo Barnes. Liiinna St. Torgo Ben-
nett

¬

was still another. I'arthcna Camola
Carolina und Mary Arizona Samanthd Clo-
incntinn

-
were the loyally long names of two

slaters , while Susan Ailesa Alary MagdilonoJ-
Milly Minerva Clementina Peek bus possibly
the longest name of any girl In the Unltcil-
St itos.-

i
.

wont ono day with a twelve-year-old who
had n "tripod" to see him photograph a-

mountiilneci's cabin , where wo found a iloea-
or moro ehildien And hero nro rfomo of-
tbcir names as they g.ivothenito us , butnone-
of them could tc-11 how they should ho spelled :

I'eaelh Caroline , Alatget Dalvorah and
Bclzora , were three sisters Georgia Iowa
was their cousin. Mindy , Lithy , Cicecrcosy
Litby , Xlgouitls , Hauhuel Oeecrcasy , Mary
Toxana Jims Thomas , Dora , Mutllda , Ida
Rathclder , William , Heck , Burhy and
OeorKo Washington woio the names of the
cabin ovvuoi's grandchildren.

Woman nnd Philanthropy.
Time was when woman's' sympathy of heait

ran avvav with her Judgment , ami ludisciiml-
tinting charity defeated Its pin pose. But the
woman who felt BO much thit she practically
did nothing belongs to the pist. It is for the
woman of today to avoid the opposite extreme ,
that of doing so much that she feels nothing ,

sajaa witter in Harpei's linear. To what
osteal a happy medium Is being reached , wit-
i.css

-
the women on hospital and charity

boards , conducting vast mission schoincs.eoii-
tiolltjir

. -
Institutions for relief of every sort ;

thinking , planning , executing for the gouit of
the Ignorant , the wretched und the wicked ,

sldo by sldo and hand In li.ind with men.-
Oooil

.

work no longer hits her in by suffer-
nnco

-

or watches Jealously her growing power.-
On

.

the contrary , no schema foi the impiovo-
mcnt

-

of the condition of mankind , no plan
for better homes , better air, better health , or
bettor morals , no cltort to heal or comfort the
orsuvo , butclumois nt the door of her heart ,
and shivers nnd uhilvlosln the chiller Indif-
ference

¬

until she takes it in. If Iho Infant
idea is not always her own , she coddles it-

nnd mothers It nnd brings it up to a stature
it never could have reached but for her
moulding hand. Especially U this true of nil
projoc-ts that hoar directly or Indirectly upon
the vvelfaro ot the voting , Nothing that can
bo wrested out ofllfo by untiring laborer
unsparing zeal is too great or too good for her
child.

UonboiiH of Coiittflhlp.-
U

.

is a popular fiction that u girl can marry
a man without , ns the anylng Is , marrying his
family. It Ls not true. Koinotlnios n grape
docs spring from n thorno , and n pure , tem-
perate sou descends Iruni a vile , sintul father ,

Ills mother's blood , pur1mpa , has saved him ,

Still , in marrying this man jou marry the
soiled family record , and must, to some ex-
tent

¬

, shuro In the suffering caused by his
futher's sins , says a writer In the Ladles'
Home Journal. Heredity wo may or may
not believe in , but wu have all seen charac-
teristics

¬

pass ono generation by , to appear in
greater strength in the second. You run the
risk then , oven if jour husband is all tint ho
should bo , of being un unhappy , anxious
mother. In respect to dlsoasu nud Insanity
the same law obtains. I am not spoaklus in
favor of the Hellish , mercenary inairinKO , but
I am udvoc-ntlnjr the intelligent eountuiK' of
the cost before the contract U signed. Par-
ents

¬

"vvhu would bo shocked ut thclf daub'ht

llroly ruroil and most happy to bo able to tos-
tlfy

-
In Ids Vours tiuly ,

JtFA'. J.V. .
811 bililtli SClli sin 1_

OMAHA , Noli. . Slav at , ) ) whom It nny-
connorn : I u.isnll i un diiuu and unlit fur
biifiiu'ss. Hid tried dliToronl pliyHklatm and
iiicdlnlni'H Hlthont relief , llc.inir of Pr O.
( "oo'o I decided to nho his tic itniLiit a trial
and after sevoi til weyUs' treitnient cm a.ij I-

ma oomplelcly cured.
1'UANIv Vf. WILI.I9-

No III ! t-ontli Utli MieU-

To WHOM tr MAV coNcniv : 1 boon
tioublod with remain weakness for JCIIH nm-
lvoirsand found no lellof till I luaiil of the
OhlnosH doctor. 0. IJeiiVo , who lias iclhmd-
mo or my troubles nntlioly , nfini ti > hiK HOIUI-
Iof our host iihyilulaii" . I am . l loifioin-

n
-

iinind ) 0. CitnVo to nil mv
frlonds. MUS. LUOY A. IIAIiN: ,

.ISO. ! Morcilllh

,

ci's choosing , ns nil intimate friend , n girl of
whoso luitoceilcnt-s they know nothing , do not
ulvvays leluso to allow that simo daughter to
marry a man whoso family they meet for thu
mst tlino at the wedding-

.It
.

is ono thing to cntcitaln an Immacu-
lately

¬

attiicdpallorvlio biings bonbons la
ono hand and roses in the other , and quite tin-
other to see him ofT-gmud with his brothers
nud sisters In his environment , not the ono Tf
your patents' culture and success have gi ron
jou. Ho does not seem lilto n stranger
your homo , and jet jou might nevoi bo any ¬

thing but an alien in Ms.

Woman nnd the .Moralities
Certainly ho who uimorstauds the women

of any time understands the time. Tlionuuk J-
of her moulding h on cadi generation , nmt
each In turn le.ivcs Its ti.icoi imon her. Shu
mirrors Its pervading thought , reflects Its
most subtle influence * , becomes the embodi-
ment

¬

nn Illustration of Its llfo-
.No

.
stronger ovidoneo or this can wo have

than appears lu tlio wide opening of door-
on

-,
ovoiy hand into nil possible avenues of hit

man activity nnd Inlluenco , saj-s a writer in-
Harper's Qnrnr. The intoiosts of icllgion ,
left in olden tlmo to tlio thought and cuio of
priesthood , depend in too great measure to-
day

-

upon the sympathies of woman. They
are to a niaikcd degree the real allies and co-

woikers
-

with the chinch , the heaters of soi-
mons

-
, the regular attendants at piayei-

meetings , the teachers in Sunday-sihools ,
and the upholders of icllglous observances
everywhere. The week's labors , however
hard , cannot vviv.iry her out of herehuii'hgoi-ng.

-
. The Sunday newspapers jnay multiply

pigos , and compass the wlilo world's topics
in ono Issue , or become n more sardlnobox :

closc-ly picked with utmvory unctuous news ,
it cannot take the place of her religious
weekly. The moralities are her stronttbohl ,
from within wlilrh nho keeps watch , und
wars against whatever might destroy or dc-
illo

-
the sunctitiea of homo.-

n

.

Kinpross in Cloypr.
A piutty story Is told of an inddont which

occurred duiln the tlm Kinprcss
AURURU to the military nuiiiujuvros hi Siles ¬

ia at the onil ot September.-
WhiloBho

.
was sittinc; in her six-horse

coach ? tlio cavalrymen sue dinnccd-
to notlto u four loafed clover a few yards
off.

She beckoned ton little t'lrl statiditiK noaf" '
hermajoity hi oni-n-inontheit admiration , end
asUod her to pick the lucky leaf for hur
When the clilld h.id douo this shu tohl her to
pick a blight , now tli tier out of a heap of
pieces of silver which slio had In nllttlo b.isUU-
at her side.-

'J
.

lie child wns not slow in dolncr HO , and
clajpinc her hriKht treasure nhrlokcd with
dellRht. Thereupon n number of htr little
companions cimo rftnnltiK up , and when ttun
heard tlm news looked on wistfully and with
onvv-

.Ihe
.

cmprcsi then said she would (,'Ivo i
now thaler to oacti uhlld.who found a fem
leafed tlovor , and within ton minutes IIL-
Tbiakotof siUor was no.irly inpty , thouKl-
iit was nearly all tnreo und not fourleivfod-
clover. .

Upon this the empress boat a IniiRtiliiB 1-
0ttoat

-

, saying to Count KuliuiborK , herutten-
dant

-

: "Wuliad hotter hurry away , those
little rogues uould' irnpovorlsh n Kotiisuhild-
himself. . "

Ton oln of tin ) AntnrN ,

The Astor family possess seine wonderful
jewels , p.irtlcularlj diamonds. The lute Mis.
John Jacob Astor used to wean u tiara that
few of the crowned heads of nuropoi'ould-
mutch , says a writer In tlio Ladies' Homo
Journal. Mrs.Villlam Astor wears a beauti-
ful rlvlero of diamonds , throe rows Kradu-
utod.

-

. She iilso possesses u fainoin diamond
necklace of six BtrhiRS , sot in such a inaniu r
that no gold 11 vinlblo , mid ImvltiR the up-
poarancoof

-

btinK'Htinii topoUior , Air , As-

tor
-

is LOiiHtimtly liavitu ; It altered , mid in-

croisliit
-

,' Its brillianoy and value by tlio addi-
tion

¬

of larger diamonds In tbo pluco of Binn-
lloronos

-

Thcio nro Homo line ciueralds in-

thu family , hut no member HCOIIIS to care
much nnout display , and , except on rare oc-

caslons
-

, tliosojowi'lsaio not worn , Ono of
Inspector Uj rues' dotectlvcs , who stood in
full cvonluK dress In a brilliant hall-room on
the crest of Murray Hill ono ni ht hut whi-
ter

¬

, wheio Mn , Astor und all the woilth of
Now York wuro present , said : "Tucio U
nearly Iho million dollai-a' uortli of jflwelry
and preiioua fttoncs In this loom. " Vahiablu-
poms cllttei oil and KlUtciicU la ttio gas-llyht
like niln-dro | In the sun ,

lr. Dlfiioy curca tsturrh , Uoo


